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vite ntur young and ardent candidates for t her preffcr of service frein the foeigu field.
the ministry, te enter iute abundant but '£he difficulties of thp ivork are ycarly dimiiu.
siucessfiil labor. I-Iw painful wilI it bo te i3hing. Alrcaay, eneugh bas becu accom-
an-aounce the departure of the John Wl- plishicd te diminisli by ene half the trials
liais on lier outwarJ jassage with but one which .1Mr Oeddie met se undauntedly, and.,
ordained nissionary frein oui Cliure1î, while overcame se succssfally. The survey of
thý - ha-ve beau, solicited se urgcnitly, tnd the Islan '- now going forward on the part
viitti stxh goodly prospects of sucress. it of the British Governtaent is net, we collq
cau no k t~ be said thnt the home field celve, for merely scientiflo purposes. A grent
requires Pli, when vae ha-ve Probationers on commercial depet may' Yet bLe estabtihed
eou rull, tliat are mucli more nmecus than there, and then, these distant and neglected
our soif-sustaining congregations; and we Isles will becemeu a~ esirable a resid ence as
biesitate net te say that howevti, cliimntautny British Colony can afferd, At ail avenus,
any ef oulr mission stations at hoe there wvhatcver lie the ultiiate, object ef Our goi.
is net ene that eau present th U ic suo enet it is indisputable that the ah,

thue dcvotcd nislonary, vhich the New 11e- et' intercourse with ]3ritain will seau be CI-,
brides group now present. Et vill be a sud tended. Again, thon, wie peint our mniLi

n" 171É miSSn-oinnarv Bnirit of the 1 tt'y nd tnit ef sister Churches la, Britain -. , r

mipisters and probationers of the Churcb, if' aud Canada te the pai'ameunt daims of
,;tuother yc-ar shah clapse witlîout any far- Western Poe13 ne

~The Presbytery etf Picteu met at Maojoby the Presbyteria Charch ef Nova
Cape Be o on à nday 18th ult,, fer the~ Scotia; and centrastn Very remarkably ivith

purpose of ordsining, and iudueting, M.r the settîcinent ef flicformer mnister who
jJames MýILeau te the ministry and pastoral. 'ias ordaincd in NoýVa Szr>tia and sent oîer
[charge of the congregatien fermerly under witheutt e.ny formality te take the solitary

the caexe of the 1kv. Wun. Millar. 11ev. D}a- ucharge of' a 6"little floekr" If ve are not
Vi n eahela xedn,,ya-msnomithe long peried ef twenty

jpr9piate and lucid disceurse on Acte '26 ycurs and upwards, passed awiay, vithout

chap., last clause of the lôth, and the whole any visit froua any inilterial brother, ondjoef the 1-sth -,erse: '"Unte, wlîium now I send~ neyer until this iuteresting service iras Per-
Ithee, &o." 11ev. Jas. Ba.yne presided; g-v-J femmed, dia a Prcsbytcry visit Cape Breton.
in- a narrative ef the previeus steps whldol f t is matter ot surpi ise, net that our tenure
1adý beco± takcn by the Presbytery and peo- ofthat important Island! is se feeble, but

Jpic, putting the questions ef the Formula1'that it lias survived sueli long centinued
fte the candidâte cleot, and the ruemblers çf, inaction. The reot of the matter ir>nst be
jthe Cluureh, aud offering the erdiuattoli decply iraplauted in the heurts eof the faith-

lir,ýyer4 Rlev. D)avid ]Xoy addressed thc newiy fal few that have noir realiscd their ardentj ra.ined rniziter in vcry suitable and im. desires, ana received înto their besoin fli
presqi-ve terns; 11cr. ZamesIWatsen followed 1 return of impertunate and long coutinuedl
with a pointed and practîcal address praycr. 1co eue ceul* W: tness thc impres
te tfle peuple, aud the 11ev. Mrr 31illar con- sien which thic ordination service produced,
eluded irith the -.pcstolie benceicion. alhke ou the aged and the Young, withOst,

'ÉlTis we u believe, the flrst erdinatien fomming high anticipations et Uice stability
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